Introduction
============

Macroscopic and microscopic studies of the anatomy of the knee have resulted in a better understanding of joint biomechanics.[@b1-oajsm-3-001],[@b2-oajsm-3-001] Novel techniques for the treatment of ligament injuries are emerging with the purpose of performing an anatomical reconstruction to improve both short-term and long-term function.[@b3-oajsm-3-001],[@b4-oajsm-3-001]

An interest has developed in understanding the anatomy of the posterior and posterolateral compartment of the knee in the last few years. The posterolateral compartment of the knee corresponds to a complex arrangement of ligaments and myotendinous structures. The primary function of the posterolateral corner of the knee is to resist the forces of adduction, external rotation, and a posterior tibial translation. Injuries to these structures can cause instability and disability that can compromise daily activities.[@b5-oajsm-3-001] Undiagnosed posterolateral corner instability can be a reason for failure in anterior and posterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.[@b6-oajsm-3-001],[@b7-oajsm-3-001] Understanding the anatomy is essential in the diagnosis and treatment of injuries to these structures.[@b5-oajsm-3-001]

The aim of this study was to use three-dimensional (3D) technology to visualize the anatomical features and relationship of the structures of the posterolateral corner of the knee, with a particular attention to the vessels of this compartment, which are not so well described in the literature.

Methods
=======

This research project was evaluated and approved by the Ethics Committee. This study comprised of ten knees from cadaver lower limbs of adult patients aged between 34 and 55 years (average: 41.2 years). The dissected knees were from seven men and three women. Skin and subcutaneous tissues were removed exposing the muscle groups and ligaments. The neurovascular bundles and their ramifications were preserved.

A silicone rubber with red pigment was injected into the popliteal artery for a better visualization of the popliteal branches making it possible to study all of the knee vascular anatomy.

Images were acquired from the dissections using a Nikon D40 camera with AF-S Nikkor 18--55 mm (1:3.5 5.6 GII ED) and Micro Nikkor 105 mm (1:2.8) lenses (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). These lenses were placed on a slide bar attached to a tripod. The slider is used to generate two images of the same structure, which differ in the horizontal angle proportional to the interpupillary distance.[@b8-oajsm-3-001]--[@b11-oajsm-3-001] The pair of images were processed using Callipyan 3D and AnaBuilder software, which transforms the two images into one anaglyphic image. Special anaglyph 3D glasses enable visualization of the 3D images.

Results
=======

The first images of the lateral compartment indicate the appearance of structures usually visualized during surgery including the iliotibial band, biceps femoris, and lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscles, and their relationship to the fibular nerve. These structures are considered the first layer of the posterolateral compartment ([Figure 1](#f1-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}).

The iliotibial band, the biceps, and the lateral head of the gastrocnemius are reflected while maintaining their proximal femoral insertion. At this time, it was possible to more precisely visualize the proximal and distal limits of the lateral collateral ligament, the popliteus muscle, and the popliteofibular ligament. These three structures are considered the second layer of the posterolateral compartment ([Figures 2](#f2-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}).

It was possible to visualize the vascularity of the knee, especially the posterolateral corner and lateral side, using a contrast injection of a mix of silicone and red dye ([Figures 5](#f5-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}).

The lateral inferior genicular artery helps delineate the popliteus tendon and popliteofibular ligament. Its path is superficial to the popliteus tendon and the popliteofibular ligament, and it is deep to the collateral lateral ligament, bordering the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus ([Figure 7](#f7-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}). The lateral superior genicular artery branches are concentrated in the lateral femoral condyle ([Figure 8](#f8-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The use of 3D technology to visualize anatomic structures may provide a better understanding of the structures and their relationships to each other. The use of 3D imaging is already frequently in the entertainment industry and a technical note about the use of 3D musculosqueletal anatomy and neurosurgery anatomy studies has been published previously.[@b8-oajsm-3-001],[@b12-oajsm-3-001] This study demonstrates that it can be applied to the structures of the knee and helps provide further insight to these areas.

Clinicians who are less familiar with this study area, such as residents and even orthopedic knee surgeons, will be able to use this tool to more easily understand and visualize these structures. For example, it is easier to see an artery interacting with a tendon and penetrating a ligament using 3D technology than using a single plane, eg, the lateral branches of the popliteal artery: the inferior and superior lateral genicular artery. With 3D image studies people are able to understand relationships of these vessels that were not elucidated before.

The lateral inferior genicular artery borders the lateral meniscus and is responsible for its blood supply. It ends in the femoral intercondylar, being responsible for part of the irrigation of the central ligaments of the knee: anterior cruciate ligament and posterior cruciate ligament ([Figure 9](#f9-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}). During its course it is clear that the interaction between this artery and the fat body of the lateral meniscus is quite complex, invalidating the anatomical dissection between them. During a meniscus suture or meniscus repair for the reconstruction of a lateral plateau fracture some of these vessels, or even the main branch of the inferior lateral genicular artery, may be ripped. It is unusual to see this detail in 2D images or even during the surgical procedure. As it is not always possible for surgeons in the beginning of their careers to gain experience on less common surgeries, such as reconstruction of the posterolateral compartment of the knee, this technology enables them to familiarize themselves with the anatomy of the knee using 3D images.

The lateral superior genicular artery branches are concentrated in the lateral femoral condyle. It is mainly responsible for the vascularization of all this condyle with a smaller artery called lateral supracondylar artery. The large number of branches that penetrate the subchondral bone around the lateral condyle may explain the lower incidence of osteonecrosis, compared with the medial condyle. The 3D visualization can clearly convey the large number of vessels and their penetration in the subchondral bone ([Figure 8](#f8-oajsm-3-001){ref-type="fig"}).

An additional advantage is the ability to correlate the position of the same structures when the knee is in different positions. It is necessary to know the 2D anatomy of these structures to make a relationship with the 3D images. One example of this is the relationship between the proximal attachment of the popliteus tendon and the lateral collateral ligament where lateral images of the knee during extension and flexion are acquired.

It is helpful to divide this anatomical region into layered structures. In the first or external layer, there are the muscle groups of the iliotibial band, biceps femoris, and the lateral head of the gastrocnemius.[@b12-oajsm-3-001] The second layer or intermediate layer corresponds to the lateral collateral ligament, popliteofibular ligament, and the popliteus tendon. The third layer or deep layer corresponds to the fabellofibular ligament, arcuate ligament, coronary ligament, and joint capsule.[@b13-oajsm-3-001]--[@b15-oajsm-3-001]

One limitation of the study was the limited number of dissected knees, not allowing the precise analysis of anatomical variance. Additionally, it was not possible to visualize the arcuate ligament and the fabellofibular ligament in the dissected knees, which along with the joint capsule would be the third layer of this compartment.

Different anatomical patterns were not found when compared with that shown by the literature. But the relationship between these structures can be understood much more clearly when viewed in 3D. The use of 3D technology to visualize the posterolateral corner of the knee helps improve the understanding of these structures and their relationships.
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![Flexed knee: iliotibial band (1), biceps femoris (2), fibular nerve (3), lateral gastrocnemius tendon (4), and sural nerve and ramifications (5).](oajsm-3-001Fig1){#f1-oajsm-3-001}

![Posterior view of the knee: lateral collateral ligament (1), popliteus tendon (2), popliteofibular ligament (3), and lateral meniscus (4).](oajsm-3-001Fig2){#f2-oajsm-3-001}

![Lateral view of the posterolateral compartment of the extended knee: lateral meniscus (1), lateral collateral ligament (2), popliteus tendon (3), and popliteofibular ligament (4).](oajsm-3-001Fig3){#f3-oajsm-3-001}

![Lateral view of the posterolateral compartment of the flexed knee: lateral collateral ligament (1), popliteus tendon (2), popliteofibular ligament (3), and lateral meniscus (4).](oajsm-3-001Fig4){#f4-oajsm-3-001}

![Posterior view of the knee: popliteal artery (1) and ramifications: medial superior genicular artery (2), medial inferior genicular artery (3), lateral superior genicular artery (4), middle genicular artery (5), and lateral inferior genicular artery (6).](oajsm-3-001Fig5){#f5-oajsm-3-001}

![Lateral view of the knee: popliteal artery (1), popliteofibular ligament (2), lateral meniscus (3), lateral inferior genicular artery (4), and lateral superior genicular artery (5).](oajsm-3-001Fig6){#f6-oajsm-3-001}

![Posterior view of the knee: lateral inferior genicular artery and the posterolateral compartment structures: popliteal artery (1), lateral superior genicular artery (2), medial superior genicular artery (3), posterior septum of the knee (4), lateral inferior genicular artery (5), collateral lateral ligament (6), popliteofibular ligament (7), popliteal muscle (8), and medial inferior genicular artery (9).](oajsm-3-001Fig7){#f7-oajsm-3-001}

![Oblique view of the posterolateral compartment of the knee: the pathway of the lateral inferior genicular artery (5) and the relationship with other structures: lateral superior genicular artery (1), popliteus tendon (2), lateral collateral ligament (3), lateral meniscus (4), and fibular nerve (6).](oajsm-3-001Fig8){#f8-oajsm-3-001}

![Lateral view of the posterolateral compartment of the knee: the pathway of the lateral inferior genicular artery and the relationship with other structures of the posterolateral compartment: popliteofibular ligament (3), lateral collateral ligament (4), and popliteus tendon (5). Popliteal artery (1) and inferior medial genicular artery (2).](oajsm-3-001Fig9){#f9-oajsm-3-001}
